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New attendance policy drops students
for absence in class over one week
New attendance policy this se
mester requires instructors to
drop students from classes when
absences “exceed the num ber of
times the class m eets in one
week,” Dean of Instruction H. H.
Semans said this week.
“There have been m isunder
standings concerning the present
attendance policy,” Dr. Semans re
vealed in a faculty m em orandum
dated Monday, Jan. 21, and signed
by Dr. Semans, Dr. Gibb M adsen
and D irector of Evening College
William Harwood.
“STUDENTS HAVE assum ed
they ‘have so m any absences com
ing,’” according to the memo,
“which is not the case.”
Therefore, the drop policy “has

'Petit Triaon' tops
trustee roster for
new campus name
It’s up to the Board of Trustees,
but indications now show Le
Petit Trianon, the “little palace”
on the Cupertino campus site, may
become the college’s nam esake.
“Trianon College” heads the
list of names suggested by citi
zens for the second cam pus of the
Foothill Junior College D istrict.
THE NAME has been suggested
by 14 persons, a plurality of the
148 votes submitted.
The tally listed “Valley” w ith
11, “Beaulieu” w ith 9 and “Pied
mont” with 4 as the n ex t m ost
popular.
One vote subm itted w as for
“Fairfield,” the English tran sla
tion of “Beaulieu.”
FOURTH-PLACE “Pie d m o n t ”
means “foot of the hill.”
Two persons suggested the
name “Flint College” after P resi
dent Calvin C. Flint.
One subm itted “Flintstone.”
SOME OF THE nam es subm it
ted were hum orous or w ere a t
tempts at being such:
Foothill, Salispuedes (get out if
you can), Sweathill, Speedtrap
and Traffic Jam.
Other suggestions include:
STEVENS CREEK, Vineyard,
Orchard, Utopia, Vineland, Hill
view, Cot, Amapola, Almaden,
Bighill, Blossom Valley, Black
Mountain, Cuphill, Cupfoot, Coast
Range, Cuperhill, Deep Peninsula,
El Valle, El Ray de Cupertino
(the king of Cupertino), Elysian
Footino, Future, Flat Rock, Fre
mont, Garden Valley, Golden State,
Highlands, Le P etit Tri A Neant,
Low Hill, Monta Vista, Monte
Bello, Oakfield, Oakhill, Portal,
Vision and Wisdom.
Trustees m eet Tuesday, Feb. 11,
at 8 p.m. and m ay decide w hether
any of the suggestions are ac
ceptable. Suggestions are no
longer being accepted, as Feb. 1
was the deadline.

not been uniform ly followed.”
Absences due to college- ap
proved field trips, conferences and
other events are not counted for
drop purposes.
STUDENTS DROPPED due to
“extenuating circum stances” are
eligible to petition Academic Coun
cil for readm ission if the circum-

Foothill Students squirm
as Registration lines form
Students who alm ost gave up
while w aiting in line to register
for spring sem ester m ay be consoled by the fact th a t they w ere
not alone in their misery.
A lm ost 6,500 other students
w ere forced to go through the
same procedure.
OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT fig
ures, as of 3 p.m. Tuesday, w ere

The Sentinel examines the
effects this ruling will have on
the students of the college in
an editorial on page 2.
stances will not continue for the
rem ainder of the semester.
The official policy reads:
“A student is expected to be
in attendance a t all tim es in
classes, laboratories and field
trips at tim es and places as sched
uled.
“INSTRUCTORS SET an a tte n 
dance and tardy policy for each
class. The student is responsible
to comply w ith this policy, but in
structors m ust drop students from
class w hen the num ber of ab 
sences exceeds the num ber of
times the class m eets in one
week.
“Absences due to excused lists
from the R egistrar are not count
ed for drop purposes.
Academic Council meets each
Friday at 11:00 a.m., Dr. Semans
pointed out.

Bob Newhart stars
in concert tour
at Foothill College
The Bob N ew hart show, star
ring com edian and television per
sonality Bob N ew hart, will come
to Foothill College’s main gym
nasium Feb. 17 at 8 p.m. in an 
other of the College’s concert se
ries.
The show will include popular,
recording pianist and com poser
Peter Nero.
Sponsored by the Sophomore
Class, concert proceeds will fi
nance the group’s various activi
ties for the rem ainder of the
year.
Class President Ken Foster said
the sponsoring Sophs feel fortu
nate to be presenting such “well
know n and popular entertainers,”
and notes the com bination of
“first-rate hum or and m u s i c
should have special appeal to res
idents of this com m unity.”
A ssistant D irector of Student
A ctivities D im itra Georgas added
“if the reaction of students to the
show is favorable, m ore shows of
this type would probably come to
Foothill.”

NO , THIS ISN'T THE lunch line a t the O w l's Nest, it's only
a p a rt o f the 3,000 plus students who enrolled a t Foothill
fo r the spring semester. It seems as if these people are
hungrier fo r knowledge than food.

Transfers eased

Foothill accredited
Foothill students now should
have no reason to w orry about
transfering their credits to larger
institutions.
The college has been fully ac
credited to June 30, 1968, Presi
dent Calvin C. Flint told the
Board of T rustees at its last m eet
ing. W ord came from the W est
ern A ssociation of Schools and
Colleges.
Foothill was one of only two
colleges receiving full five-year ac
creditation out of eight applying
for inspection, according to Dr.
Flint.
“Here is a junior college th a t
in a very few years has accom 
plished w hat m any older in stitu 
tions have n ot been able - to
achieve in m any years,” said the
W estern Association report.

Several shortcom ings
pointed out, however.

were

Lack of homemaking “com
prises a significant gap” in wom
en’s education a t the college, the
report said. It recom m ended de
velopm ent of such a curriculum.
The team em phasized th a t a t
tention should be given to breadth
of offerings in curriculum s of less
than tw o years.
In addition, it suggested con
tinued research to determ ine if
Foothill is meeting the education
al needs of all students in the
community.
“The college should continue
w hat it is doing” concerning stud e n t governm ent, the report
stated.

Tower slaps JFK
tax cut program

Student leadership
confab draws 100
An estim ated 100 students leave
the campus today to participate
in the ASFC S tudent Leadership
Retreat, Student Governm ent Of
fice said this week.
Participants will stay at Jones
Gulch until S aturday afternoon,
Feb. 9, m eanw hile discussing stu 
dent apathy, cam pus com m unica
tions and activities, the office in
dicated.
W ithin these three discussion
groups, topics will include types
of activities and how many, ac-.
tivities publicity, duties of the
Commissioner of Com munications
and m ethods of im proving college
spirit.

3,234 day students and 3,254 eve
ning.
Total enrollm ent w as 6,488, b ut
these figures were accurate only
to Tuesday, as late registration
and resignation w ere still contin
uing.
Enrollm ent has surpassed the
num ber expected, said Miss Carm elita Geraci, registrar.
COLLEGE ATTENDANCE to

THE BOB N EW HAR T S H O W — S tarring comedian and te le 
vision p erson ality Bob N ew h art (rig h t) w ill come to Foothill
C ollege's main gymnasium Feb. 15, a t 8 p.m. W ith Bob
w ill be ta len ted Peter Nero, recording p ianist and com 
poser.

S enator John G. Tow er Jan. 28
charged President K ennedy’s tax
cut program is insufficient and
w orld disarm am ent “is only a
plan” th a t “probably will n ot be
fulfilled since no dictatorship dis
arm s.”
The leader of the conservative
elem ent of the G.O.P. addressed
a near capacity audience th a t ac
cepted his views w ith applause
and w histles.
In his talk on “A C urrent
Event,” Tow er said while Presi
dent K ennedy can see an in
creased deficit of $8 billion w ith
the new tax program, “I can see
a loss of $2 billion.”
Tow er explained, “W e do need
a tax cut, b u t one th a t would
give economic aid. W hen you do
it this way, you are cutting in
centive.”

projections had not provided for
this much of an increase.
Final registration for spring se
m ester last year num bered 2,202
day and 2,783 evening students.
This sem ester’s enrollm ent beats
th a t by 1,032 and 471, day and
evening respectively.
COMMUNITY INTEREST in the
College’s part-tim e educational
program was indicated by the
fact th at evening enrollm ent Tues
day outnum bered day reg istra
tion.
The registrar also said the un
expected increase has forced the
addition of new sections in sever
al courses.
“No m atter how many sections
we program ,” Miss Geraci told
the Sentinel, “it seems w e always
need m ore.”
LOW ENROLLMENT in some
courses indicated lack of interest
and the courses w ere dropped.
New registration setup was
used here this sem ester for the
first time, apparently w ith suc
cess.
Miss Geraci did not indicate
any problem s of any consequence
came up, so the procedure will be
used as is from now on.
An inform al Sentinel survey of
a small cross-section of students
indicated a m ajority in favor of
the new system.
THOSE DISSENTING c i t e d
w hat they term ed the “unfair
ness” of the draw ing lots and list
ing students alphabetically for
registration.
But the others said the new
setup is Dreferable to other m eth
ods used, such as at San Jose
S tate College, w here all 21,000 enrollees register in the short span
of a few days.
Rem arks of students at th a t col
lege h in t th a t th ey w ish State
would adopt a “m ore spread out”
system, as used here, the Senti
nel learned.

State plans to widen
El Monte entrance
by September: Flint
Plans for widening El M onte
Ave. directly in fro n t of the col
lege and widening of the entrance
road appear to be proceeding in
tim e for the construction to be
ready by Septem ber, P resident
Calvin C. Flint told the Board of
Trustees at the last meeting.
State Division of H ighw ays has
prepared a proposal agreeing to
entrance road im provem ent during
the summer, Dr. Filnt said.
El Monte will be w idened to
four lanes and divided when
Junipero S erra Freew ay in ter
change is built crossing El Monte
ju st east of the college Stadium.
Trustees approved the agree
m ent w hich provides for a de
posit by the College of $35 thous
and upon w hich incidental costs
m ay be drawn. Costs for the en
trance road will be paid for by
F.C.
Additional entrances into p ark
ing lots A and D may be con
structed after the im provem ents
are finished, Dr. Flint said. They
are not, however, included in the
proposal, he added.
The board voted on m otion by
Trustee Robert Smithwick, to
send a letter to the H ighway De
partm ent thanking them for the
cooperation they have show to 
w ard Foothill in the past and in
this proposal.

No Sentinel until
Feb. 21, says editor
The next issue of the Foot
hill Sentinel will not appear on
the newsstands until Feb. 21,
Editor-In-Chief Charles Ander
son announced this week.
Reasons for the delay include
two holidays and adequate
time to train new staff mem
bers.

Winds of change
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Cut policy unfair
A re a lis tic look a t the C ollege's new attendance p o lic y before
it was a dopted should have in d ica te d to the a dm in istratio n they
are cheating students in a t least 128 classes.
These classes are the ones w hich m eet only once a week.
Students in the once-w eekly classes are now allow ed only one
absence befo re the boom is d ropped. A n o th e r one and out they
go.
In co ntrast are the students in classes a t the o the r end o f the
spectrum ; the d a ily classes. Students in these can be absent
fiv e tim es b e fo re th e y " g e t it . "
The Sentinel submits to the a dm in istratio n th a t this is u nfa ir.
The new p o lic y is supposedly based on the fa c t th a t nearby
business organizations and professional personnel have substan
tia lly low er absence rates than does F oothill.
W e do not th in k this is as im p o rta n t as it may seem.
A college is not a business enterprise. The tw o are e n tire ly
d iffe re n t institutio ns.
Employees in business w ork and students w ork, b ut th a t's as
fa r as the analogy goes. They are tw o d iffe re n t types o f "w o rk ."
In college, students w o rk to learn, among o the r things in fo r
m ation needed when th ey go fo rth to fin d em ploym ent. Persons
in w ork, however, are o fte n th ere only to g e t a day's pay.
In the fo rm u la tio n o f this new p o licy, the a dm in istratio n has
seem ingly ignored everything b ut the bare sta tistics available
from business firm s.
M ost im p o rta n t fa c to r o f those not even considered is th a t
o f incentive.
W hen anyone goes to w ork, he does so fo r money. C e rta in ly ,
no one w ould w o rk fo r frqe just because he "lik e d the jo b ,"
when he could be paid fo r the w ork somewhere else.
In college, however, this incentive is absent. In fa c t, stu
dents have to pay fo r the education, w h a t w ith book costs and
ASFC fees.
M osf companies in the area allo w a certain amount o f sick
leave and personal business absences, some even w ith pay. Even
if the person is n 't paid, he c e rta in ly is n ot fire d .
But, accordin g to this atendance p olicy, students are " fir e d ,"
some a fte r only tw o days "s ic k lea ve."
Therefore, one cannot form attendance policies a rb ita rily on
this basis.
This new spaper suggests the a dm in istratio n ta ke another look
a t this tig h te n in g up o f th e attendance p olicy.
W e a re n 't asking fo r u nlim ited absences, just use o f some
o th e r c rite ria than just local businesses' attendance figures.
A fte r all, cu ttin g a llo w a ble absences by 50 per cent is quite
an extrem e.

Projected overcrowding of classes expected
to be halted by construction of new lecture hall
Projeted overcrow ding in classes
is expected to be starved off and
possibly solved by construction of

ELECTRIC
SHAVER SHOP
1 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE
A LL MAKES
250 Plaza South
Los Altos
(N e x t to re a r e n tra n c e o f
C o o k ie Jar B a k e ry )

a new lecture hall building.
This proposal was revealed by
President Calvin C. Flint to col
lege trustees a t their meeting on
January 23.
Dr. Flint asked for perm ission
to have architects begin planning.
The request w as granted by the
board.
The building is planned to help
solve problem s anticipated by Dr.
A. Robert DeHart, director of in
stitutional research and planning.
Dr. Flint said this situation had
been expected. The board eventu
ally w ould have been asked to ap 
prove these plans, he said.
It ju st happened to come now,
said Flint.

O nce there was a castle, high on a hill surrounded
by a m oat— called a parking lo t

Dateline
Foothill
By ED SMITH

Students com plain the policy is
unfair, b u t have you ever con
sidered how long it would take
to register anyplace else—like
San Jose State.
Many students registering at
SJS have been know n to bring a
picuic lunch and sleeping bags
preparatory to the ordeal.
However, those students who
are complaining, according to
Foothill College R egistrar Carmelita Geraci, are in the minority.

JOBS IN EUROPE
G r a n d D u c h y o f L u x e m b o u rg J a n . 11

1963 - Would you like to work at a

RECAPS
BRAKES
ecial Prices To Student Body C ard

H olders

on the calendar according to a
survey on how m any students
nam es began w ith the letters A
through Z attended here in the
past.
N ext fall, according to Miss
Geraci, new students will also be
placed alphabetically w ith sepa
rate registration in the morning
and afternoon.
Despite the detrim ental verbage
lodged a t the reg istrar’s office,
Miss Geraci & Co. had only praise
for student conduct.
She said except for one or two
students w hich can be overlooked,
they conducted them selves adm ir
ably during registration proceed
ings.
RECIPE FOR tired, sore feet—
one bucket of h ot water, one cup
epsom salts, soft chair and one
student who doesn’t m ake snap
judgm ents about w hat he knows
little about.

BOO-BOO’S INC.— So you say
you have sore feet from standing
in line for five hours trying to
register for the spring sem ester.
The new registration policy has
been m et w ith m ixed em otions
b u t one thing is certain—its here
to stay.

The only problems registration
officials encountered w ere on Jan.
25 and 26 w hen new students
came to enroll in the morning.
However, Miss Geraci said, she
w ent through th e lines and told
prospective students they could
either come back after lunch or
w ait in line—they chose to wait.
The order in w hich students
w ere to register w as selected by
students. The letters of th e alpha
bet w ere pulled from a h a t by
ASFC President Bob K atheiser.
The tetters w ere then placed

Swiss resort, a Norwegian farm,
a Germ an factory, a construction
site in Spain, or a summer camp
in France? Thousands of paying
summer jobs (some offering $ 190
monthly) are available in Europe
to U. S. students.
The American Student Infor
mation Service, celebrating its 6th
Anniversary, will award TRAVEL
GRANTS to first 1500 applicants.
F o r 20-page P r o s p e c tu s ,
complete selection of European
jobs and Job Application (enclose
$ 1 for Prospectus, handling and
airmail Jeply) write, naming your
school, to: Dept. J , A SlS, 22 Ave.
de la Liberte, Luxembourg City,
G rand Duchy ‘of Luxembourg.
The first 8000 inquiries receive a
$ 1 coupon towards the purchase
of the new student travel book,
Earn, Learn & Travel in Europe.

j
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A ssociated Collegiate Press
All-American Award
Spring, 1962

Recently a “w ar” has broken
out a t Stanford U. between Presi
dent J. W allace Sterling and th e
A ssociated Students of Stanford
U niversity (ASSU).
S tudent Body President, Armin
Rosenchantz, began the war by
w riting a letter to Senator Thomas
Dodd (D-Conn.), chairman of the
Senate Internal Security su b 
committee. The letter protested,
in the nam e of the ASSU, the subc o m m i t t e ’ s investigation of
KPFA, a Berkeley FM radio sta 
tion.
Sterling then sent Rosenchantz
a letter stating th a t student o r
ganizations (and th eir officials)
could not take pubUc stands on
off-campus issues.
The ASSU defied the president
by passing resolutions asserting
their right to speak out on public
affairs.
Since the Middle Ages, when
students elected faculty and ad 
m inistration, they have had no
rights which adm inistrations have
been legally bound to respect—
except th a t of good education.
Yet in our society, education
m eans helping the student become
a good, well inform ed citizen. In
order to accomplish this, the stu 
dent m ust be given familiarity
w ith issues and democratic pro
cedures which come only with
the form ation and expression of
opinion.
He m ust also have respect both
for constituted authority and th e
principle of free speech. Even the
strongly conservative Stanford
Daily suggested th a t the scope of
the president’s order was due to
p ressure by w ealthy contributors.
No college or university can a f
ford to ignore the people who
finance them, yet if the student
is n ot to form the habit of con
formity, or rebellion, the principle
of free speech by individuals
should be respected.
Sterling apparently agrees ob
jecting only to the expression of
opinion by student organization.
But does this m ean the Young
Dem ocrats m ust stop praising JFK
or the Young Republicans stop
denouncing him? To gain demo
cratic experience the student
m ust w ork w ith a group.
If, however, Sterling means that
no student representative should
express an opinion on off-campus
affairs, he is guarding students
rights. W hen Foothill students
elected Bob K atheiser ASFC
President, they did so not because
of his opinion on nuclear testing
but because of his ability in handl
ing tsudent affairs.

N L Y 5,280 Ft.
(M o re or less)

TO

P u b lish e d on F rid a y s b y th e M ass
C om m unicatio n s D iv isio n s of F o o th ill
C ollege, Dos A ltos H ills, C alif. S u b 
sc rip tio n a n d a d v e rtis in g r a te s upon
re q u e st.
PH O N E NUM BERS:
948-0280
948-8590, E x t. 261
E d ito r - in - C h ie f ....... C h a rle s A n d erso n
A d v iso r ................... W a rre n A. M ack
N ew s E d ito r ............................ E d S m ith
C ity E d ito r ............... C in d y K le in h a n s
F e a tu r e E d ito r .... M a rc ia V an D o ren
C opy E d ito r ............... D o ro th y H a n se n
B u sin e ss M a n ag er ............. P h il A n g s t
A dver. M a n a g e r .............
B ill F lo y d

DAIRY
T BELLE
0 FREEZE

iUji

448 San A ntonio Rd.
Los A lto s

A ssociated Student Body
San Jose State C ollege
presents . . . .

“ PETER PAUL & MARY”
singing th e ir smash recordings "Lem on T ree," "The
H am m er Song," "F ive H undred M ile s " and many more.

FEB. 16, SATURDAY, 8:30 P.M.
C IV IC AU D ITO R IU M
A ll tic k e ts Reserved:

$1.50 and $2.50

A v a ila b le a t the Student A ffa irs Business O ffic e
(Tow er H all 16) on the SJS campus
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Owl matmen host Hoopsters eye win over Comets
1st place Bulldogs
Spring openings
last Friday, a 55-50 loss to Diablo
Valley, deadlocked w ith City Col
lege of San Francisco for the
league lead.
CCSF has been a headache all
season long for Foothill.
THE RAMS claim 61-55 and
39-37 victories over the O w l s .
B o t h gam es were on Foothill’s
home court and are the only loss
es the Owls have absorbed this
season there. Foothill’s tw o-year
home floor record is 17-4.
A 59-53 overtim e victory over
College of San Mateo highlighted
the Owls three games these past
two weeks. Foothill ran aw ay
from San Jose City College, 6450 two weeks past but dropped
the DVC affair last week.

Foothill’s basketballers look for
sw eet revenge this evening a t 8
o’clock w hen the Owls play host
to C ontra Costa.
The Comets exploded in th e sec
ond half to overtake Foothill’s 2720 interm ission advantage and
post a 50-48 victory in the first
encounter of the two teams. Since
that meeting, the visitors have lost
every game and overlook only
Chabot, a t 0-6, in GGC standings
w ith a 1-5 ledger.
THE OWL’S m ark of 3-3 is the
fifth best in the league.
All three setbacks have been
extrem ely close affairs. The com
bined m argin of difference is ju st
nine points.
The latest of those defeats was

Coach Bill W alker and his Foot
hill grapplers face a tough task
this afternoon w hen they attem pt
to upend College of San M ateo’s
matmen in a 4 o’clock Golden
Gate Conference te st here.
The Bulldogs, undefeated in six
outings and top dog in the tu s
sle for the GGC crown, claim a
20-8 decision over the Owls in
first round conference action.
OTHER LEAGUE activity today
finds San Jose City College at
Diablo Valley and O akland invad
ing Chabot.
Oakland and DVC both victim 
ized Foothill in th e Owls latest
efforts. Foothill m atched Chabot
earlier this week.
The Owls opened second round
matches last Friday by dropping
an 18-11 decision to Diablo.
George Yano toyed w ith his Vike
opponent for tw o periods and
then pinned Don Rookaird in the
opening m om ents of the last round
to get Foothill off to a running
start. But the Owls could only
muster decisions by Tom Hurley
(137) and Leroy Peters (177) the
rest of the w ay and lost their
fourth m atch in six GGC outings.
LOSSES BY Cy Lucas (167)
and Bob Seym our (heavy), who
between them had lost only two
league m atches w hile winning
eight, cost Foothill dearly.
The Owls have tw o rem aining
matches, at SJCC Feb. 12 and at
home against Oakland, Feb. 15
before entering post-season to u r
naments beginning w ith the con
ference tourney Feb. 23 a t San
Mateo.

Swimmers to defend title today at 3
in Stanford relays-first season meet
lay (2:59.1); the 200-yard free reley (1:33.7) and in diving w here
Dave Snyder scored 315 points.
In addition to those events this
year, there will be a 300-yard
breaststroke, 300 butterfly and
300 individual m edley relays, an
800-yard freestyle race and 200
and 400-yard medley relays.
Though Foothill lacks a pair of
solid stars of last season as de
parted Bob Benson (transfered to
Oregon) and Bill Birch (moved to
Europe for one year), several
newcomers including Gary Illman,
Bob Plate, Jerry Macedo and Tom
D iefenderfer and a good returning
crop give Thornton high hopes
for an unprecedented second
straig h t S tate swim crow n for a
N orthern California t w o - y e a r
school.

N ort Thornton Jr.’s Foothill
swim team w ades into its first
heated season action Friday af
ternoon a t 3 o’clock in the sec
ond annual S tanford Relays in
Stanford’s Encina Pool.
V arsity and freshm an team s
from both Stanford and San Jose
S tate and the U niversity of Cali
fornia varsity are other team en
tries.
FOOTHILL, DEFENDING State
JC champion, will be am ong the
favorites for the team crow n after
w inning last year’s Relays title
w ith 55 points. Stanford Frosh
had 50, the varsity 46, San Jose
S tate varsity 32 and California
19.
The Owls won first places in
the 400-yard freestyle relay (3:27.
7); the 300-yard backstroke re 

X-country men 2nd
Foothill College’s two-mile re
lay team was one of five JC
squads to qualify in the event for
the Feb. 15 Golden Gate Invita
tional indoor track and field m eet
in San Francisco’s Cow Palace.
The Owl foursom e of Bud Reed
(2:06.7), Tom Burton (1:58.1),
Skip Greenig (1:59.2) and J a c k
Parson (1:58.5) finished second in
8:002.2 to College of San Mateo
(7:59.8) in the qualifying a t Foot
hill Saturday.
Mike Ipsen (2:03.2), Steve Re
gas (2:01.3) Ron Benson (1:56.7)
and Dave K am rar (1:58.6) com
prised the winning squad.
San Jose City College finished
third, H artnell fourth and City
College of San Francisco fifth.
Foothill Coach Jim Terrill is
director of the GGI.

TH E P A I N T BOX
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BAY
10%

CITY

—

Discount

SHIVA
to

OIL

Students

COLORS
and

Faculty

PERFORMANCE SERVICE

Ducati - Norton
Greeves
Camino Cycle Center
3720 El C am ino Real

OPEN 5 P.M. DAILY
.

BASEBALL
February 22— Coalinga

Here

SWIMMING
Feb. 8— Stanford Relays

There

TRACK
M arch 2— SJS Frosh

There

PA
333
332
277
371
237
402
439
391

TONIGHT
San Jose a t CCSF
C.C. a t FOOTHILL
DVC a t Oakland
Chabot at CSM

Carl Gilmore

Chevron Station

To Introduce our new
Palo A lto store

A SPECIAL
ONE WEEK SALE

15-25% o ff on hard cover
books $2.95 a rt p rin ts re
duced to $1.00 o the r a rt
prints 50c & 75c
C learance o f over stock o f
certain paper back books
These sale prices w ill a pp ly
only a t the Palo A lto store

Kepler's Books and
Magazines

for:
Tires
Brakes
Mufflers
Lubrication
Accessories
Batteries and Gas

3777 El C am ino Real
Palo A lto
rians on
e v e n in g s

"CO CA-COLA” ANO " C O K E " ARE REGISTERED TRAOE-MARKS WHICH IDENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.

4896 El C am ino, Los A lto s

.

Here

Los G atos

ARTIST SUPPLIES

CARA'S
PIZZA
Pizza to go

GGC CAGE STANDINGS
W L PS
C C S F ...............
5 1 368
Diablo .............
5 1 376
San Mateo ......
4 2 304
O akland ..........
4 2 397
FOOTHILL ....
3 3 254
San Jose ..........
?, 4 375
1 5 386
Contra Costa ..
Chabot ............
n 6 322

TENNIS
February 15— Cabrillo

C orner o f First and
San A n to n io — Los A lto s

TH E VAULT
68 W e st M ain

Jack Gleason’s six and Bill
S trang’s tw o points in th e over
tim e period w ere too m uch for
CSM. The Bulldogs w ere held
scoreless for m ore th an four m in
utes of the ex tra period and th a t
proved to be the difference.
THE GAME w as tied 28-28 a t
the half and 51 apiece a t the end
of regulation. Gleason led the
Owls w ith 21 digits while forw ard
Strang clicked for 10.
Foothill couldn’t hang onto a
27-23 halftim e edge against Di
ablo as the taller Vikings sw ept
th e boards and controlled the la t
ter periods.
Bill Treglown helped w ith 11
and Gleason bucketed 17 more
b ut it couldn’t overcome three
Vikes who scored in double fig
ures.

Palo A lto — 321-7875

.

Many new and used motorcycles

The Most
Talked About
Ice Cream
On The Peninsula. . .

T\
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fox trot
twist... waltz
lindy... samba
mambo...chacha-cha..bend
dip..hop..step
turn...bump...

...U O ^P K M IU M

«« CRIAS jjlfijlfc
In 16 D e lic io u s F la v o rs

■.8.” r Y-

.

* AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE INDEPENDENT
FOOD STORE

take a break
...th in g s go better
with Coke

Bottled under the authority of
The Coca-Cola Company by:

875 ALMA STREET

PALO ALTO

DA 3-3175

C o c a - C o l a B o ttlin g Co.
P a lo Alto

First Semester intram ural program highlights
'Stormy' ski trip climaxes fun-filled
first semester intramural program

O N THE W A Y — a busload o f F oo th ill students d e p a rt fro m campus en rou te to a
d ay fille d w ith sports a c tiv ity . Seven more

Sports Days are on ta p w ith the fir s t on
Feburary 16.

IM C A G E C H A M P S !— From le ft to rig h t,
Ren Potter, Sam Bradley, N ino Bachar,
John Krzich, C y Lucas, Tony Perusa, John

Dompe, Shibun Tana, Don M c D u ffie and
C a p ta in John Pappas.

This special page of the Sentinel is spon
sored by Foothill’s Intramural Council to
better acquaint students with the well-bal
anced program available spring semester.
Individual team sports, co-rec activities
and inter-college sports days and tourna
ments are featured.

VOLLEYBALL LOVERS—Fre
quent participants during col
lege hour and co-rec night and
espically volleyball followers
are from left to right, Cheri
Bremmer, Barbara Hackett, Cor
Henrdicks, Louisa Hendricks,
Jack Spencer, (unidentified),
Francis Keenan and Ed Wolterbeck.

Heavy rains and snow dam pen
ed Squaw Valley and the Sierras
last weekend but couldn’t dam 
pen the spirits of 53 Foothill stu 
dents who ventured on a fourday ski trip to highlight first se
m ester intram ural activity.
Along w ith D irector of In tra
m urals, Miss Helen W indham and
advisors Edw ard A. Hay and Dr.
Jean Grutzm acher, the group left
th e cam pus early Thursday m orn
ing, Jan. 31 and returned via two
Greyhound buses late Sunday
night.
A lthough Squaw was closed,
students skiied, fested, danced and
enjoyed them selves a t nearby
Heavenly Valley. According to
Miss W indham, “everyone had a
gay old tim e.”
Although many activities w ere
cancelled, an inform ative and
am using geology lesson by geolo
gy and m athem atics instructor
H ay and some short hikes help
ed brighten the disappointm ent
the bad w eather and closed down
facilities brought.
SPEAKING OF gaiety and fun,
participants in Foothill’s Sports
Days had plenty of it. Students
trek, upon invitation from other
colleges, to a day filled w ith vol
leyball, bowling, badm inton and
archery. Four such dates w e r e
held during the first sem ester and
seven m ore are on tap during this
one. Join in on the fun and p ar
ticipate in Sports Days!
Co-rec night returned to the
campus; this y ear and students
made the m ost of the available
activities. The largest ratio were

found haunting the main gym
p l a y i n g basketball. Also volley
ball, swimming, w restling and
tram poline w ere frequently a t
tended activities a t college hours
Tuesdays and Thursdays as well
as co-rec night.
THE INTRAMURAL program
once again featured fierce com
petition in the IM basketball
league.
A large tu rn o u t of fourteen
clubs w ere form ed and necessita
ted the form ation of tw o leagues.
A team captained by John Pap
pas and another headed by Steve
Headley em erged as finalists after
the w eaker clubs had one-by-one
fallen victim.
W ith Chuck Cram pton and Bob
Pifferini officiating and a sparse
crowd watching, Pappas’s team
em erged a 42-33 victor and 1962
IM cage champs!
C H A M P I O N S IN Foothill’s
bowling league were aw arded
their trophies last sem ester. Fac
ulty chem istry instructor Richard
B. K ent had the top score in
m en’s high game, G ray Billings
w as tops in high; Mrs. D orthea
Taylor, ASFC account clerk, wom
en’s high game; Gayle Joslin,
high series. Student team of Miss
Houseman, John Foster and Mike
Freira was the group champion.
The league resum es Feb. 20.
Intram ural fun resum es im
m ediately. H alf the year is gone
but let’s make the rest of the
school year even b etter by get
ting in on the pleasure intram ur
als provide.

A C T IO N IN IM w re stlin g — Trophies were presented to the
fo llo w in g g ra pp lers: G eorge Yano (1 2 3 ), M ark W illiam s
(1 3 0 ), Roy Daniels (1 3 7 ), Ed C ryan (1 4 7 ), C y L u c a s
(15 7) and A l M organ (1 6 7 ).

S W IN G YOUR PARTNER— F oothill students enjoy some
square dancing a t a recent western hoe-down dance on
co-rec nig ht.

